The Friends of
Hope Cottage

July 31, 2018

David Beazley
902-421-1075

Dear Friend:

Rick Butler
902-455-9414

You are invited to our Eleventh Annual “Thanksgiving for Hope Cottage” a charity dinner and auction at
the Delta Halifax Hotel’s Baronet Ballroom Wednesday Oct. 3, 2018. This event is solely sponsored by
Delta Hotels in Nova Scotia.

Richard Carrier
902-422-1591
Sean Doucet
902-494-7592
Bob Geraghty
902-429-2600
Ernest Johnson
902-422-5595
Alan Joyce
902-497-6599
Fred MacGillivray
902-420-1856
Don MacVicar
902-422-5714

For over 29 years The Friends of Hope Cottage have been helping the folks at Hope Cottage. Our goal
was and is always to feed the needy of HRM. We supplied countless dollars over the many years with
almost all of it going to purchasing food. During that time our Friends of Hope Cottage group has made
life at Hope Cottage a little more pleasant with the installation of a walk-in freezer, air quality control a
new roof as well as many, many other projects at Hope Cottage. 100% of the funds we raise go directly to
Hope Cottage. Our very generous sponsor the Delta Hotels keep our food costs to the very minimum
allowing 94% or more of our funds from the dinner to go directly into Hope Cottage.
How can you help?
You can! Participate!
The cost is $150 per person or $1200 per table of eight, $1500 table of 10 (limited). All cheques are made
payable to Hope Cottage. An income tax receipt will be issued after our dinner costs are deducted. We can
also accept credit cards; however, you need to talk to one of our Friends to arrange that.
If you aren’t able to attend and would still like to donate to our very worthy cause please contact one of
the people on the side of this page and they’d be happy to collect cheques or cash and/or give you
directions on how to donate with a credit card.
Special thanks to Delta Hotels, for more than 29 years of support, it simply can’t be done without them!

Joe Morgan
902-429-7968
Patrick O’Connor
902-476-0377
Sean O’Connor
902-476-0680
Robert Patzelt
902-789-0037
Leanne Penney
902-471-4599
Merv Russell
902-477-8580
Ray Warner
902-835-8407

How do you make a difference?
Hope Cottage serves more than 200 meals per day. Their costs are continually rising. We need your help
to make this dinner and auction another success so we can continue to fill the cupboards with much
needed food and supplies.
Hope Cottage staff is very resourceful —but they need more to work with!
We NEED your help! Sign up early for what we know will be a night of fun, good food and most
importantly, giving to those in need.
You can keep track of us on our plans on the new website www.hopecottage.ca or please call one of our
Friends of Hope Cottage listed on this letter for more information.
With kind regards,

Your Friends of Hope Cottage Committee

